Happy Spring!
Thank you everyone for joining us for
Bingo! We had a fun time and gave
away lots of prizes! Thank you to Mr.
Murchison and Mrs. Zannetti for being
such fabulous hosts! Don’t forget to see
Mr. Murchison to pick up your prizes or
contact us how we can get it to you.

GENERAL MEETING
Our next meeting will be held April 8th at 6pm via Zoom. We
will be discussing Teacher Appreciation. Teacher
Appreciation is on May the fourth
(be with you), but we celebrate it
all week long. Make sure to tell
your Teacher “YODA BEST!”
By sending them a note, a picture
… anything that shows
appreciation.

We cannot do our usual potluck
because of restrictions. Food must be wrapped individually.
We will need some donations from you. Maybe some drinks
and desserts purchased from the store or a monetary
donation to help purchase these items and lunch.
If you know a local business or restaurant that would be
willing to help us, please let us know!
We would also like to utilize Giftcrowd.com again. It was
successful during Christmas and allows the teacher to get a
gift card they want.

We also will be voting in a new
Treasurer and Donation Chairs.
We are looking for a Treasurer with
an accounting background. We
also would love to have 2
donations chair people. One to
arrange family dinner nights and
the other to contact/apply for local
sponsorships.

Here is the Nomination Form
You can nominate anyone that is part of
our Feickert family; parents & staff!
We hope to see you there!

Thank you everyone that sent in photos. We thought
there was no way we could fill this book, but WE DID!
The yearbook team couldn’t have done it without you!

Make your graduate's day just a little more
special by getting your graduate a ribbon lei.
Each lei is handmade with love. It comes in 2
colors and 4 styles and averages 39 inches in
length. If you would like to purchase one

they are $15.

ORDER HERE

Sta y C onne c te d
Visit our website: feickertpto.com
Remind: text @feickert to 81010

Follow Ellen Feickert Elementary PTO on

Email: volunteer@feickertpto.com

